
Breakfast Menu



FRESH GARDEN OMELET
Prepared with egg whites and served with spinach, 
mushrooms, tomatoes, green peppers and a side of 
seasonal fresh fruit  7.99

BUILD YOUR OWN 3 EGG OMELET
Choice of diced ham, sausage, bacon, blended cheeses, 
mushrooms, onions, green peppers, tomatoes, spinach, 
jalapeños, black olives, bruschetta, and pico de gallo. 
Served with hash browns or potato pancakes and toast
Two ingredients  7.99           Additional ingredients  .50

Served with choice of toast.

FARMER’S SkILLET
Scrambled eggs with ham, sausage, mushrooms, onions, 
and peppers mixed in with golden hash browns topped with 
Wisconsin cheese    9.99

STEAk SkILLET
Scrambled eggs with sirloin strips, roasted peppers, and 
onions mixed in with golden hash browns topped with 
Wisconsin cheese   10.99

Ham, Bacon or Sausage Links 2.99

Two Eggs, Any Style    2.49

English Muffin or Croissant   2.49

Cup of Seasonal Fresh Fruit                3.99

Bagel with Cream Cheese                2.99

White, Wheat or Rye Toast    1.79

Hash browns or Potato Pancakes   2.49

Coffee (Bottomless)             1.99

Hot Tea       1.99

Hot Chocolate       1.99

Milk 1.79 

Juice Sm 1.99   Lg 2.49 
Orange, Apple or Cranberry

Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice    Sm 2.49   Lg 2.99

Soda (Bottomless Coke® Products) 2.69

THE ALL AMERICAN  
Two eggs, bacon or sausage links served with hash browns 
or potato pancakes and toast  7.99

HUNGRY MAN’S BREAkFAST
Three eggs, bacon and sausage links served with hash 
browns or potato pancakes and toast  8.99

CORNED BEEF HASH  
Tender corned beef and diced potatoes topped with two 
poached eggs and served with toast  7.99

EGGS BENEDICT
Classic benedict! Two poached eggs and Canadian bacon on 
an English muffin topped with Hollandaise sauce. 
Served with hash browns or potato pancakes and fresh fruit  
9.99

COUNTRY BREAkFAST 
Two eggs, bacon or sausage links, and pancakes served with  
hash browns or potato pancakes  8.99

BISCUITS AND GRAVY  
Two freshly baked biscuits topped with our homemade 
sausage gravy  6.49    with 2 eggs   8.99

WISCONSIN CROISSANT  
Fresh warm croissant filled with scrambled eggs, ham and 
Cheddar cheese. Served with fresh fruit  7.99

ROAD TO RECOVERY BURGER  
A Ground Round burger topped with cheddar cheese, hash 
browns, 2 strips of bacon and 2 fried eggs served with hash 
browns or potato pancakes  9.99

Add your choice of bacon, sausage links,  
or ham for 2.29

BUTTERMILk PANCAkES
Freshly prepared hot from the griddle, served with butter 
and syrup
Three  5.49        Two  4.49

DELUXE TOPPED PANCAkES
Topped with choice of strawberries, blueberries, or 
chocolate chips served with real whipped cream  
Three  7.49      Two 6.49

FRENCH TOAST
Thick golden brown slices served with butter, syrup and 
powdered sugar    Three  5.49      Two 4.49

BELGIAN WAFFLES
Crispy with maple syrup and butter   4.99 
Crispy with strawberries and whipped cream  6.99

Oatmeal   3.99
With granola and brown sugar

Cereal        2.99
Raisin Bran®, Cheerios®, Corn Flakes® or Cinnamon Toast 
Crunch®

Fresh Fruit       5.99
A bowl of seasonal fruit

Yoplait® Yogurt    1.99
Your choice of assorted yogurts 

Granola Yogurt Parfait   5.99 
Your choice of strawberries or blueberries layered with 
yogurt and granola

Continental Breakfast    7.99
Includes bagel or English muffin, fresh fruit, yogurt,  
coffee and juice

Locally owned and operated.  Substitute Egg Beaters® at no additional charge.  
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Join Our 
Rounders  
Club Today!
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